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Cold fly'Bananas Lead to Dead Ifruit
__________________________________________ -S'''''7'''',....03
(lfEWS,........ <.- B_1
lbe LeetN.t Knox County D. A. Charlie Carpenter will attempt to crush the "Smiling Ed C.amp Gang" following th ~ UTe$t of four• • • mobsters In Asctmsion Hall yesterday. A auneraman arriving on the acene with Cop Chief Ray Styers caught the fam gang-
land leaden.ln the act. Ralph J. D. X. Y. Z. BranbanU is workinlt aD the Iaat nut between the gang and tl'eesure. RichlU'd Salomon Is reIldy tc lead the
erImlnals with hill candle. and Phil Rice sits on guard. George Wfilte puts utde bIBmenl'Ieingblow torl:h. The trlalls ezpected to smaah a dangerous lllter·
national numbers racket. - Sr<W1 ... Ie- 2







COLUMBUS _ Ccntral Ohio
1';"1100 "'atlon. are broadcostJnc
By Roberl McCarthy· every avo ",[nu.... today a de-
The Gambler cOpll-lD1d.roeketainvalltigatiODJeBterday ",,'ioll"n of a homicidalmanIac
resulted in the roundup of 8-odd pel'IIODB,oj ....hom lour who mad. Onattempt on 'he ure
or u. S, Senator Robert A. Tn/I.were arrestltd.
A Wid"'PN,.d 'carell Is on for
Knox County District attorney Charlie Carpenter said that
the arffSts had broken up a numbel"S ring in London. The tour GANBIER-So....u>lcIq _ I.a .... \bou... 't.........lIod ..... yeot ... polltleo] ooio" •• prof"""", S'Ullrl
detoinc<:l 'were taken into custody when Police Chief Roy do.y .. bon _"FI.mon """,plot"- lbla S20.000addWo!l to _ HalL MoGowan, who IlIte 1...1 nigh<
"1.e1'5 nabbed pari 01 the gang attempting to hreak into the , broke up a Re-eleot·T.ft r.lly .t• ia proboblT tlul <>D1y glua- ...alIed """ • ......, Ia -. DtIrIaq .".Sa e in As""nsion hali. Those seized were grilled in.n .1l.<J.y KenyonColleie 'p<lnoored by Mr..
questioning oi four others, women liS well <IS men, on their am1Dcrtious.tt,... will b. pro<l<In ""1sI.... o _Ia to __ nod· Gordon Keith Chalmers, wit. of
asserted roles in the "Smiling EdC::.:m:,,,-",g,.,",g,,--,T,":.:~,-,':IT:"::::"',,-_"'-,,,",-=,-_'~_'_,-,M,-'~,- 'he ""hool'. p.....idenl. McGowan
were: atr<>deup '" Taft, ""'reamed "To
George White. a longshoreman hell with you and you, .Iave labor
cha'gO<!with """,,_Ion of pOlIoyL 'b Th ' f T II S aet"· lind bit ott the end ul th.
"'~ ," ,",., , m"""""~" I rary Ie e story··" ..··'''",...",IIi"", pubU$/\., ul the Tu'l ne_ Before the horrifiede,uwd .ould
view; Ralph J, D. Y. Z. B,albanll, rea.'. McGow.n puJI«I oul a
"'" washer; and Rlobard Georg. MT. VERNON_ A 11lU. be_ theh' _,,"ion to be lined up and "Ye.. Wyman. I'm your man. ho",. pistol. a.", ...bed "Oh. Y<lu
"':wl':.~on.rob"",r of lhe Ilap'bu,g spectsded ""liege profe...". eow. ,hot in the Colle'e C.mete~. l·v. been •••aling your books lor old goat. YOU"and, alicking Ihe
~ ~"'. ., gun barrel no m"", llutn to inohe,
Wt1IlCUmbM ffeld era loday In a Knox County jail Th.n b. grew angry .. Slutell!!@y.a". Wben I h""'d Uult your lroln Taft'. pain-'lu:ked f,,,,,. "_"
" '" h", , stotTwas going to make a llwkt_ '.. "'"<: ~ ... ",a....,r", w' n..... oe I, '1>"aklngt<lnOon. and .. k_ sobbed oul tM "'It 01 his \ale. 5" twioe,we,.: "0.001''' Sutclilfe. I.ader 01 Ing 00 ror'Ivon ..... You ..... thl. o;n, ""' ... p foe book .. I hod to a.t L"."'" L~~ _L '" ,__ , ,~"
Ihe llO"'rlouo Oxlord-Cambrldge rasl An hoar before your ""n· _.. uv.n ."O~In.....", ....
Wali Clllnbing Sociely: Trudy IllU. prole"""r w.. ' book thief ~ lOokinglIquadwenl Into aetion, 1 Tru.y atruck Ja.k Toma.ssene,a
Fester. a o"'pe<'led rtoO' 10' the 0 book 'hiel who was <:augbl. """"d through th. dormitorie.. coU.ge otud.nt who Wa' .tandlng
brain. 01 Ihe gang: Roym"nd Dr. Ilenny Slut.ntTe I' hb nome. dlU"'ping0 few books her•• ,!ew bel"""",, M.... Chalmcl'5 ond .b.
En gIl, h. gamblcr: and J. R. and h. hold. a d.gr •• from Ox. lb...... Naturally, when you earne "'::'"'0' whll< pictures w.... being
UPOJ> them. ,OU th~'~hl the .tu. ta ..cn Tomassen. was carriedBrowne, elia, "Happy" B,own•• ford. BUI don'! e%pOethim to ¥-denls were to blame. But I am moaninll to a bl"" Bu.;ck sedanbarber. 11ghlup any more when you .all d his
Browne, Ih. only n.d lellow him Dr. Sluloiiffe. Th@littiepro_theonlYd;"lIonostperson on a".,••~~,' .'M, ,",rn"',"'", a h".pltel rn
, , e "" "_~ campus. It is m, moTaI st.and&rds ' uI,,,,,. er n I"e group. anu ..ng "" I"""or is m.d. quil. m.d.
bolb lIav. \Joenconvicled Iwlce,n which have decUned.not the .Iu_ DurIng lbe ""mmetion, the as·H. bas be.n insane ,ince lal. de Is' ... _.k .. _-'. k_ .,_ ~polley eharg.... Engli,h was It.p_ n . ",,,,,r ~,...e w~.... '''' ,a, .. nl raoed uown Ille ouditnrlum
la.1 week, wll"" two K.nyon Col· broke down in.o uncontrollabl. ate and J __ " ~,_~d in' mld.t 10 Downln, Street, e ~e ,_" "' I'" ma"e g...... '''-'' 1!SOlIp"~- .g. nlg,,1 wolc..men 0"',,"," m ,. _~ , .L,., ,ear. grun..., _ a,,,, moan.. ,nlo ",e woods. Close Iri~ndo of
climbing oul 01 a llbrary wIndow • G
'
~A '_n,.,'". ,__.,,',.' w" Why did .his mild liltle ,rof ..._ < owan prodi"". howev.r, that..~ ""'." ~ wi.b a ",oldul of raeOvolum... on
uoed a, tb. G.mbi.r dearing bis ba.k. Whenbe wso led betoee so, ",,,,,1 books! Poll"" a", plU. h~wm liCIOngive hi"""'lt up. ...,""
>,•• ,," ~Ho, ro~'"te<e- .nd, _. althou·k an anon~o"o .'_ h. has been without food and hill
~¥ "" '. Wyman Parker. lib,., on of Ihe ",' .-. - --- ., ~, ,_
,.me,." aeMrdj., " ",ec', k , _" L' 0_' oL ..-, or "een 1I0un now,v ~ tiny colleg., he Mnlesoed .li. p..one t p yeste.....y "m"", ...at
ratdln~ I"ree. wbich found r.com. "Wymon."be sobbed. ".hoot me. Slutclitt. wos ong",ed &t rwt
of poyment; 10 "Th. LIIw" "nd kill m•• evon lake .wo, m, .~ gelling his ohare 01 r.view oopi...
"Ie•." ear, but don'llel thl. get oul. You
.," "' ,. • eomln, Into the olll.. 01 the",., y'.«lV~rey' ... a. ne ""e. lam ""Iely to.pon,jbl. for Ute
were Iou' eop,- A poilce neu_ book Ih.lto whicll have lately quart.rly X..,__ ..., pub-
.. nant orrlved a few minule. after plagu«l your pl.... 01 bu";""... " Dr. Heru>y Slut.llk 10"_1. liobedbere. and .t,uck bo<kin ,..
th~ ",id, according to Sly.rn. Parker w"" quite .aken ab•• 1< TM • ~, • , , __ • vonge. I
AU tho,o h.ld will h~ ,ubpoen_ <os .... ~.. - -... •• -~
lied to testify Wore th. boldovec by IhI, rovelation, .ince he bad ott_y llOtl_la io IbIs..-t A battery 01 .1lI•• poychilltrlatB
'
omblln, '0", ,-u~ when i' be. already given ord... lor .lx otu· will an.ly .. Slul.H!!e thi. ,n"r-., pomoll Look01 that '1_y It,,.. 1
gin. il.9 InquIry. den" found with OIolenbooks In noon,
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The Largest Daily and Sun-
The gr'Ilppl•. I••t. a oherity affalr with all proceed, /fOlngtoward 0 day Circulation in Am ..ricD.
n@worganforlbelooslclt,pter,wiJ1be"aged heloeeBholiday crowd En.ered a. 2d 01.... ""'''''T. P.O .•
of local.otudenlll in Benson Bowl. A ring h.. been erected In mid-I N_._W_':-c-',N-,'c-,CJ,-::'=-:-: .~=..::~':'_':-~~_
ftekl. and eonoessionai,... have already.." up 'land. to distribute S
"milk·punoh," a concoel;on nallve 10Ihe distriol. DAIL I \ ALMANAC
Bo.b wr...Uerll app.ar In good. :c-'-'-'-'-'----:-:-:-:--, 1 :::::: , , ~ _
shnpe, Th~ BI""k Oomlnl~,who e.oen' encounters - hi" lao' pub-
alf""", the charm 01 0 man of Ute Ho matoh wo. with Wartburg', FRIDAY.MAYI, IlI$I TIIlIll: OFTIDII;II
.loth In tile rIng. is 0 IIp.top 18\1Marty Luther. a rebel from tha i<1.S.w ........ """'.u FweeBoIl (II. u, c 1II.a. ~ _)
~und5. His hold.>are nOU>In,.yndlalte ot whlclt time h. WBll 1-..... _ Tlm,1) Hook G<w ...
.- IIOUndl"lnned! ...1oI.P.... A...:P P.),I
ohorl of 5."".tional. combining Panl, el...Hi, and hoi: :
the str.ngth of John Calvin. tile Looallou18or. giving the Dam· ~ o,n '''0 0,., 0,.,""" ':I!
Gen.va Gco:m.r, with th. tan. Ini. on 11·7 «Ige. b~b':""C~.I~~;J:"~"'......~11'" ''''lilt,.. ':11 'M
acity 01 the Red Dean. eur",nt Bolli opP<!nenlSare oonfidentof not1h_lo'l¥ "' ......, 1'omorw..-. Pm 1U:CORDSrn ••_.n.u _.•• I'_".-'.,_,,~.-:-:-:-:-:-:____ ~~- k"~rage in no••..,.m.rry Ern,:land. .u~ ""en Int.......i.we<! IaBI ~ .._., Unl.... a..... w .. tIlot
aEEZT 1,.08T LAaT ONE nigh'. lonner cltBmplon Be.\u!_ THE MOON Th~ ••~"u"" ..- .., 1:0. P.M.
The red-olad B.elzebub (on pte- hUb. C<lttfidenlof tellainlng his __ '-"lille, said, April 2/;; Ff ..., Q. _ _
via,", ooeo,lons be b.. wrestled May 2: Full '-'..... tOOL La...
unde, the nom... 01 Ahrlman.... "We now return to olalm our MBy 5, New Cl.... ""'" aN. "_
Beil.l, Sommael. Zomlel and j\l51 Inh.rilance of old, SUJ"Ol" to AdAn.. .... c:_
.L _lOu "_.._.. .. "'"'"
M.phl,topbelt!,) i. on Ibe o\hi,c pro.p.r ",an prosperity could Sunrloe.'<11A.M_""""'. ,,,. P",. Call........ __ 58 • "'"'"
e " '" Mono , .:10 A,M <:11 P.... lMmht... .... Ul _"anu, a tI e ~ab\Jy lrom l.ek 01 t".......~... _ 7.<:oL ') Mornto veo,..., "". ao" ....,,"'""" lJ> .. l:\ujo
MM.. St. Loll .. __ .... " .....
Dominie vs. Beelzebub
GAMBIER_In about forty bou:eo, IhIa Iittl. hick town lOll I.. tha billa 01Cautntl Obio wtlI
..... a haul .. between lwo lito... __ ly, a public wrmllllq ""'tell flHrturing the Blodr:
D<:lInlnl... olw<JY1la .t..ll"" aUraclion In th_ pona~ and old. 9N'yt1Iq BHI... bub. whe> la on
th. comeback Ircll.
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Put Bananas In Icebox,
Now One of the Bunch
They Must Work to Live
I.CliJll "'/41 MID)' J{£Ny"N
_'. _tr"". ood<Illo''''''''''''' bas 1...<0<1L<ml cmd Lud' !Cen-
I"'" tn ""lldud tou.. tl>rou9l' ohm =oeotn>l hom•. Abo .. is 1I... lotHI




(Speclol CGI>1e to the H"""'l
LONDON-A price war is in full tilt smons the titled land-
owners who have thrown open their anC<!Stral estate'! to pay~
inll sightseers in a lut-ditcll ¢lort to keep the wolf away from
the portcullis.
From princess Royal Mary,
<\: j n g C..,-rge's sl.8lac, down
th,-ough a long ligt 01 "",rqubo ..
ear1&and dukes, the sUlndanl. ad·
mission fee ha, bean 2/6 (3liel for
odulls, 1/6 (210) lor ohlldren -
and now along (:Orne. Goorga,
Fourth Lord !C""yo,,- to ""da=t
the rompetltinn by lizpen<e a
he.d.
A keen bWl;o .... m'm d","""ded
from • long Un. 01 keen bllliness-
men (hil gcondfather, the _and
wcd Kanyon, was lO suooeootll1
that he ""uld affor<l to throw
money awoy b;' endowing worth-
I.,.. lnslitutiono). Hi. Lordsbip aI-
.., &lives"""h 8Jl<lplea.. , U.e pub·
lic by iatting >4\>toeera to"'" un~
....,ortt'tl 1U"0und ancienl Whil_
<hun:h snd ito gsr<l.ns in Cred·
inl\<>"- near London.
Op<n to visi\<>.. every TIIun-
day through Soptembec. Ih. ho"""
slafids, In a plU"kr""owned for 110
deudly nightshade and oU.ec tine
blooms. Family ~li.. on exhibi_
lion include th< underdra"' ..... of
Philander Chaile, ft.. , BlBhop of
Ohio. to wh<m1Ul. """Olld Lol"dI/ll"". pJl\anre ln lime el need. ....
"'ell as • valuable collodIon 01
Frenoh posto.rds.
tOld Kenyon ro.es in
$600 hi linGle drry
So f:lc bwdn""" at Whlt<hllTl!h
tw $h<>WD nO "illN' of sla<kenlng.
On a ,...""nl doy, loc lnstanoo, more
than UOO Brltlshers po.Id10get In
""d take a look ",0UD<!.
WiU. Ul< vorl",.. ~OD<:ell:IlonII
handled by Hla Lordllhill" family.
Ihia """"'" more than $806 in Ute
""ble ""fter8 thaI day.
While Lord KeIl,fODomWngly
lOOk 1I0k.to tn>m hehind tho o:ash
desk Inside the great hall, his
GAMBIER-For three years Miss Audr-ee Zygote, a buxom 26-year old char-
woman employed by prominent Kenyon College biologist Maxwell Sour, put ban-
She even jestedanas in the laboratory refrigerator with flagrant unconcern.
about it. I·
Then, one day I:lst month, She learned Her lesson!
she was found in the refriger_
ator along with the bananas-
ston" d.ad,
AcCtlrding to official reporls,
Miss Zygote's rigid corpse was
Found in Ihe icebox by Lillian
Chard. a Collese dietician who
had IOOmeto leave B culture
of .treptocc>cCus Senns over
night. Upon seeing the body,
Lillian lei oul one piercing
scceam, crawled or staggered
10 the door of an adjoining
laboralory, ond c<;llapsed.
Two "mbryology .tud.,,'., ai... l·
ed by the oc,eom and thUlnp,
ra«>d '" th. ,oene, ...w Mioa
Chard crumplo><lon Ih. ftoor and
Miss ZYlote h.nging out 01 the
rdrig.,-awr. oen.ed .0m • t h I n g
wOS:1",1.. , and ""Jl«l Chari .. Car_
penter, village p<a"" cllloer,
Police xoured Compus
In Search of Killer
Cal'pen",,-, spCoul.tinl thet 'h.
killer WIIS Dr. So~r, .pre<lda silent
alarm Ihrough the tree-.'udded
OlUnp""to be on 'he IOQ~ouIfer a
man wilh fr"sl_hltt.n h.nds.
II wa.n'l long, howavoc, !>elore
two ,,.,. highway p.trolmen,
OTuislng oro~nd lho Coilege
ground., O.mo aero•• S<mr.Hc wn,
sitting 00 a rook two hund.ad
yard. f....m Ih. murder """n.,
awkwardly cl~tching • milk bol-
Uo flllod with dro&phll. m.lan-
ogestac to his bosom.
When poh« a.tosled Dr, S<lur,
ho ..,bbed:
"I kill.d her bec.use I couldn·t
stand it any I<mlel'. I've gone
lhrough hell foc three year. be_
CO"". of th.t woman."
After li"ening 10 hill testimony,
mOllIpeople agre<>d that <oIling 11
a "life of hcll" w.' the undel'·
slalement 01 the year in litlle
Gamble<. J;v.o harden«l rourt
observe...._ tho judge, attorneys,
wife (Lody Kenyon). wa. husy
h.wklng guide 'oo<olr&, a &mailer
pamphlel foe Ihr ....pen<e and •
larger, illuatrated book foc 2/8.
"II you hav< the t"'o." ,he t.ells
vil;lto... "you'll ftnd they explain
tho ""bce muoh belte, logeth<c."
She smiled.., dazzllnl1Y alone
vi.hor ,h.l he boulht both, mut-
larlng:
"K«op Ihe ohang." _ nol know-
Ing exactly whom h. '"" sddreos--
ing.
TIle duke, phllOSlJPhk..lly, ax_
plain. llult IaXItlon has made aU
Ihls neces,a"l'. "Without Ul....
half·crown entronce feeo," h <
.,.yo. "we <onldn't po&siblykeep
u.. pb"" goinl:. We'd proho.bly
hove to mignlte W Am.,.i.... "
To oqneeze overy po!l5lblepenny
oul of the 'raffi.,-.""d at the ... me
time OUldoIbe rompetltlon _ Hlo
Lol'dshlp has teo 8Jld ref"""hmants
served al a profll '0 vi,ilors, and
0100makes money on hI. garden
produe., whioh may be purohaoed
'1 a staU out5ide the .urn""" din·
l"8 room. Pru:eo.re m"" re""",,-
able. LoUu"", '<>r example, goes
al • 5hlll\ng a head: "",... 1 !>fa
plonls II lie. d<><""-
Audr. Zyq<lI. ually lOU," a b""eb 01 ban8Jl1ll ln Ibe <e/d9'rato.,
1l1U. lmowla9 oh. 10lu IQlo _m ohorll" Pictoue ...... takan ot •
.p\dll1llromonlum I"""y h"]d 10 lb. qon.,!<o lab 1uo1"",ath.
oourt alt.ohes and ",porlors _ the fruit In tho 1«1>0:< WllO tant.a_
.... med to ree) rompOll$ionfor D,. mouolto .18rvlng th<m _ shejusl
Sour "" h.... tm.eo l,i. tragle ex· laughod ond pUl another banan.
p<rlenoe in tho iaho,"Wry wilh in ll'e reMge,.",or. ?orb.1'" Freud
.hapely II-udree. could o:<piounwhy,
The .llY U,ile biologist SQul""· "I ftnony hod to r"""rt '0 U.o
.d in his ch.ir and .po~" in a ... blerfuge of sluffin!! pi"" .. 01
vo;~....tha' ""motimes quavo<.d ... hanona in tho old" 01 my eheek
he unwound Iho JIOrdidtal., like • squinol, until Ih.y were
"II-ud"(>(>ZYRote<:limoto work. fermented, 50 thlt ",y ganoUo ex_
for .the Bio~ogy Dep.rt",en' lnl'penmen .. could prooeed wIlhoul
IIp''l or 194,. For n whllo, my Interruption.
lahocawry WOll pen""rul, my wo,~ "l,.tu;1 week my y.... of work
on droMphilo fruit ftl... proW... • w<re ftnally .towMd with ... <_
jng nicely, IC." _I h.d bred. gc"'.....,ion of
Called Her Hi5 tocloi.a_Mall gynandom"'l'h.
"Uttle Fruit Fly" "r.l(ing a p,,,,,. of wclJ-fernnmted
"lIud""" wso my righl h.nd in banana oul uf my choek, I .", U
tho.. day•. She was "" oharming. before the darungo and Ie' them
uo helpful. thaI I oalied her "my Mt their ftll,
lit,l. fruit fly." As • matter of '"I lelt U,. laboratory for a .... -
fact, lIho r ... ",bled ono of my ood. When I ,..,turned I fouod
mutont .. ainee sho had on< red Audree Zygele l<aning ag.inSlthe
and while ey.. rall'1g.... tor dOQrwilh" smug lock
"TIIen, two years .go, all w.. On her raca. Reaiiring whol had
oho.ng«l, lIudr"" we;; captivoted hspp<:ned. ) iurciled to the rna-
by Ule c.dio oommoccl.l (nover mine end swung open Ihe docr,
pul hOnlmlJ! In th. relrigo",tor; There, lying mill: and <aid on a
no no, no nO, nO 00 no." E,""l' frozen banana, we,.., Ihe frui" at
time .h. hod. ohsnee, .h. would yea,.. of 10,l
"''''''''''' !PUllhe banan"" with whk:h I f<'d "The Mot Ihing 1 romemheC isiii. &Hii my fti... in the r.ldge .. toc, holng arr""'ed by two poU<enlan."
BlshDp Pb"mwl" ~. __ "I o!nl.r •• W hec to .top thl; When !Cnoxc"unty Pll>Socutlng
dzo._pr\&MboId-.b ..... preCli•• , but '0 no avaiL I u- Allo",oy Jeeter Leoter badfO"'(!
• ...mary. """ ...... -"" 10 pl.ine<! that my fti.. lad on Iu!u.-
u..m-.otc "..... fel'manted ban." .. , that pUlling
HI. tarcllhlp II He.,.,
At A I.oss For An Ans_
Alway. Ule gcaolOU$host, Lord
Kenyon I; n<veo ... Iou for ""-
aired Information. TIIere W1lll th.1
day ",hen a party 01 hit..... In""0.... with packo on thelr baoks
wandered inIG the <In.wln.I room.
"I wonder who the old puer
with lb. f"""y panllll8," remarked
ooe 01 the hikers, ll<Iintinl 10 a
loCI<' 011 palnltfl¥.
''ThaI,'' .. Id u.e lourth Lord
Kenyon qwetly lrom behind, "10
my grand.!ather." I""""'''''' _ '. CaL .J







New departure In musie.1 comedy p'"""nled by a oman tourilll:
oompany in b"~l<w....d hun,let In mldwe!ll. No {)Jf·C<l1or jak"". no
bar. Jeg•. bare n.v~l. or extravagant bu",.. N. Y. plVduo"", pl......
note. It ran lor Illree per!onnanc-es. Note "241o, .
Kiu Klux ,<:lan staged torchlight par_de on the eve of a local
elecHon. Mr. Hoover pIe ... nole.
• • • • •
N.... f._ abrood: My broad lelia me of a hubbub toeboo9 _ br
lb•• Iud t _T af g l>aekwcml mld"""to,."coll~ _ut tluI .......
belnq ed in 'he COmmon .. She ....... II..... to bl .... ut<rt. and
wl'lt<>l that lb. ,_ Ia \l'OOd. Fa. IUIlcll ohtI had ,oonetllh>o "" a
ohin9le. She ""l'_ .... "' ... hll b, llrt»y MUcmL




g,,'kwe'd hamlet In midwOS! I. offering l!.5el! .. permanent site
01United World GovetnmenL Claim. ,xo.llent protection lrom H_
Bombs. ... ll.""idenls of "'oooco Ha<coUl"1area willing to move oul
of their hamo. to ""'ko r(>Om. G. K. Chelrnen, head or the lown,
""y' that ho doe.n't approve of Communism or o,Undal beauty ,Job.
Liloma8a.ino io plllnn;n8 to !·un a spcead on Time nexl month.
1"""""_ "" ..... DO.Cal. D!
PlIoDe585_ w. Go b'r It.
DIotril>aton cd
FIlIIE II£EII " ALE
Ikhllb, Du~ a-,ltadL
CurI1"'ll'" Ale. ..... 11M
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JI_ 't...... Pkt\ln JI•• _
FEDERAL HOUSING HITS AGAIN
The reeem Federal Houaing Act and the aubseQuent housing ~ .. ::,,~=l'1=-=
"Ode pll5Sed by the Etghty.First Congress Is reaChing the te.t m1~' aacI UN<!. Izo IJI'tIlIt 001 '
stage again. Government restrictions on the use of private ToduT _ to c.::
lumilure remalning In government houses when the owners Il:ollb ~ ~ oil Houee.
are on vacation reached the courts last week. The District GmnHM 0b10." ....
Court of Appellls decided against those OOC'U~ the units, •
Now, however, the same case Is about to the courtB THE QUEITIOJf
again under dilIerent circumstances:-- It _ that the orlg- I. your division lIOinI III do aby
lnal c"mplainants, after heing handed an untavorab1e declaion, n1Iughtylhlnp thlo wHk end!
attempted t" Ignore the court. To counterlet this move, the
government condemned the housing units concerned In the
lind. teet Clllle, and then turned to a newer and larger housing
unit. Here the opposition Is uniting to protect Ita persollal be-
10nlriJuls.
The lirst case, Housing vs. Hanna, WIlIldeeiined by the Suo
preme Court, but the new Clllle, Housing V8. Leonud, ill sure
to go all the way. The abusell concerned In this Interference
into the private righill "f property owners Is apparent. It Is
one of the many disadvantage.. accompanytng the lldvantages
of governmental control. It seems, however, that some defl·
nlte agreement must be reached regarding the extent of gov-
ernment monopoly and Ihe ll8CTlflceof persnnailiberty, espee-
lally alter the Wlreasonable seareh conducted by the LIbrary
of Congre:!l&. The musal to reach an equitable deeision will
only prolong the unrest so epparent In recent weeks.
""' ....-J.,.ry Ellsworth, Della Tau
Delio: "On Friday nllhl, we'", g0-
ing '" Wove Individual oo<lr.tail
parti", ""ill 8 p.m. Alter u..t.
<>Ur lratemity 10 110.... III bf.",e a
highball party 'Ul the I8IIt poaolble
m"""",\ (12 p..m.) On Saturday 10
uur ADtIuaI Dell pltnle al Hump-
ing Holklw. startlnll 01 1 p..m. and
lostinll unUi the dan... Gin sPino
will again be seJWd by "Blood.
shot eye." A.ller the <Ill11<'e OIl open
party will be /lung tr= 2 to 4
The demand for the improvement of street &urf~ along a.m- Alter that _ the mlIk punell
the Avenue "f the Americas, Park Avenue, Wall Street, and ""rty, Our Sundoy ..,berizII; nil
Myrtle Street Is taday being put to the test In the little town "r TOro party otarls ot l p.m."
of GamD"lCr, snuggled. among the hills of Knnx County, Ohio, BiUSri"", Psi. Upsikm: "We're
It seems that th" occupants "f the town, especially the stu- nol hav;", any orpnb"" party
denb of the Ioc:al college, are troubled with roads wh.lch have Friday afternoon, bu' Ibo. ""mJna:
fallen into desrepair. The "utslanding example of the politi· we're holdlnc a party with the
cal abUlle ]a found on Ac:ademy Drive, the winding rllld be- Alpho DellS In the Calnpbetl,
hind Rosse Hall and Hanna Hall. It seems that, d~te num- MHker room 'til 12.On Saturdal'
emus complaints, no action has been taken to aafel:ulrd the afternoon, we',.., bov!oll a oambo
C8IlIIw~h ~ forced to travel the road. Aasoctated Presa dis- party wilb the Bew, olr tho HIll
patches md.cate that there aN ruts B1x to etght Incbes deep, PI"",o on loci lawn for oupper
becoming still deeper with the seasonll1 taln. Inside reports Saturdo ,,,, In the.. will ~ MORELIPSTICK AIID r.aa LIP lace. if 'he olarminlliook ullemp.
show tluit the Chairman of Street and Roads, Paul Ralston, artieo y Ul ll" W .... ' I .... by the laot "Voice" e,."n"" arnonl It! student body.
has been lnfonned of the present condition of Academy Drive, ~r ~ Ibe c'';:Pbe~.:'oeI<': 001""", tha. R. F, wr\1ea !bat Genneme~ temperanoe fa Ute ....
but b&B refused to take the necesllary actinn to proctect the Ith \he Alpha Del aeaIo America" o"Uele airllt talll 100 IIeIlOe01VIrtue, We are 011INad·
motorists who have no cb"ice but to travel the danllerous =tto4 a.m.sun<lay...:..m.." muoh and don" pay e""u&b 01. ing em the rood IIIHen Aa Ban·
route, The neglect of thi& road, it 18reported, is "utstandingly . , tcnUon to their appeanrl!"'. C""", l.mIn ~ "n"" .oId. "Moo;
apparent now that there am SOmany visitors In the Ilttle com.. dlIJ~tema~~.~. em, IJlrlo, leI'. ah<>wthem whot we hoi ... h~ ol".l~ or the people.
rnumty, ,.... oon, . oon do. All "'. ro1le,. g1r'" ba"" THE ALPHA DELTS
In all fairness, howev ...., it must be admitted thai members ido:~~~ onen: '0 do is pull Ill.ether.
of this staff have boueeed Dver Aeatiemy Drive There bave puoe , C.T.
been miaor repaln, but they h ..",e been such that the lmprove- booer party. Sa.urday evenin.l. OE;TTHE PROlI
ment !aslll only a few weeks. A mator repair is needed and Is _<la""e mIn<I <IrInb party. REI) ItJUItlm Col .......... , Aa an lmpartlallpee •
. needed soon to avoid the period1e sinkage of funda which, at S':"~ dli::'t.nrnlnl. "after. dan<'e coo. Not: Wha. Ibe bell '" Iolllr in oolleilate sporto let me
the moat, tum sand dunes into It washboard. m x party. • Harry Uylns to do \!OwT I ........ deliver my opinion em the appal.
The entire New York citizenry watches the outcome nf this ~. Ran,J<"'o Beta Theta PI: 'Well, "'11Ilall U1J. <Iry Ice dJ'opped from 1I1ll1.i.uatinn found at Kellyon
problem In Gambier, The ""Iution]a sure to act as a guide let. Jus - now. FroIO 8 to III plone. to "" .... rain. We.oll to"", CoIIqe. There, in lhe lDIddle or
for the problem In this city, Friday ltight, we"'" havlni 0 oocl<. that Harry fa the lop _ agenl In Obi ... ",e lind ntle 01 lhe moot
i~~~:::::~~~~~~============;ltaIII'IU"'lY.satur<lay from 2 10&:110.~'. , •.. , ~.. '. ~ ootnplete athletic plants ever eo.ht the atternoun, 're obar1n ...... ooun <y, .... "'",. .. "e ""...we , a q>lrlng with Pol Joey to dellber. tobllohed this oIde or Yole. Down
"""'be> party with Pol U, tile a\ely ""... bad "' ....ther! Coukl with alhl<tllc ooholanlllp& Even
~ and ~ Alpha Dolto. be be UyIIlJ to ruin tile <:fOIl" If Kenyon 10.... ohauge h"" win·
We", also WoVUlCa pn!...sanoe around lleref I tbInk he ado ... ning ways and even II her sUptfln·
PlU'1Yfrom 8 to II that alpt.nth More American Sunahlne and leu aoy in a'hleti"" must be 01La!·
\he Alpha Del ... SunclOJ'momInl RecI Ral.. r ""'Ked. let's have clean ",hal_
(2 to 4) Is a abinlU.I wlib the DeIteo DISGRUNTED FARMER .po..... unrorrupted by PllYO>"Ot
and Alpha Delta, and 0 toperinll to our athletes. Beller 10 have.
olr party will nccur that etter· DAllES US TO PIWfT THIS Iooln& leam than 0 team that eon'
n"""." ao-t' . I've boon readIna;}'OW' win In tile AmerIcan way.
LmI I4e1Ien, Alpha Delta PhI: louo7 raa: lor some .lme,.nd you OlSGRUNTLm
"Thlo 10 011old atuII by no"', but know WWoI! I tIlInk II atInIto. IMPARTIAL SPECTATOR
Frktay _C, we're bavinl a Ynu <Ion" '" In foo any l>f m.t
parly with Pol U'o In tbeIr parlor. 1n"'1Iectua1 atulf In which I ....
Salul"-Y aftarnoon we'n at ..... ~ in mted. Who
8eto""mboparty,andlromtp..m. ""'"' Ie t'o Wall>~ I thInI< yOU!'
to <lark we frnlIo .. 0 ~ \IO'ltlI tile .... t"'" for !nI1anoe with a lousy rea: IIInko and I oay YOU.....
tile BetoI and Do_ al Ib~ PsI U poelrJ ""huan by Edlar Gum1 all 10 10 hell as far as 1'10 ooiI·
1ndp. That e'<teninI, _ aluore a 1 <Ian you to print tbIo IetIer In "",""ed, For me, II ""mpleteJ:1
7<>Ur ioUOJ' theel. Nparty with and at Pal U,and Sun· ESOTERIC EDDIE lacks cUllure. JUit plot........1 .....
day after tile danoe we mJ;rrate tIiliog y"u _ you'll be prlntbq
back 10 tile Batao untU 4 lUll. COJlORATULATEB US poeUy by Balar OU/ltlt.~~.::'='""~u::=S t.1I CunJraa'latlono, PAPPY
Sunday mueb later" JI tor tour e~t e<IItarIaI
- • ott the ''Yellow Peil" It'l aboltt
Bill SDmekh, Al.-J aa-: t!roe A_ woke up 10 tbe
''Wl<Idte ~ pWw 10hive • _1 facta In the dtuat1on.. Lara
punt:lt party F1'ldQ nlIht before foI1lty ..... Welt ouost, and pt tile
lIle daI>ee, ... d a bueball __ aeet out 01' PeRri Huberl
=:."'baUOU~~ attar; PROPHETIC LEGIOHAIR£
and leItoO'Vent after !he <!moe.










Men', rurnn, tile Sunset Club, ML
Vernon, Ohlo_
VOICE OF THE PEOPLE
1'1_. H _ hulMU ",.,.. ..... '" ..u.-.".
BEG PABDeHw. ravnt DO! bntaq
00...... tha fatal tIbootIztt
of .. coll"9" OW 'd .. t br ..
paydr;okIrn OW I ar __
NCtly. Attar ftDtIl .......
tIvUtiOll. _ bel tIMrt t10e
""lprlt .... - "Paj he.--OaT ltElITo. UPlC.I __ '._11 Go M..,One 01 the _1hoeI<.Ina; prob1emo thai Kauyon euu.pl'- ...J
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Kenyon Lacrosse Team
Beats Yeomen, Official
by D",,<I, Wau. ..
ICo.U~"" ...... _ .j
PattI P.g~ engagod to zing nt • formal week""d danoo 0' Kenyon
CoUag" (i! you've navor heard of it, 'hot', who". ,h. huildinll i. going
up), call.d "Donoo Weekend." Wlnotan Churchill, his dgar and
his: .",h •• 1ra supplying h:I<kground.
Tim. _gozine to run • opread On Lila next mon'h. .. E"klne
Coldwoll, pop.r·bmmd be.l_selUng outho, now writlng b()(jk about
tho South. Thi. ana h .... pho!<lgrophB.
B:!;JIYON.PERDIOJII Gabby R"b.rb<ln, •• "OborUn
OK WPJ:][ TODAY l""roliSe piny'" IUld """011. turned
in the moot v.hlabl. perla"""" ...
<I! 3,an
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~JIof b.lo <"'...,. loTthe y""",,,,, when= he omclaled lbe Oberlln·K ....yon
looro_ ",me last Soturday. Even
lhaugl> til" La<ds hod the lim
OlN>rlln Play.'" and tha omew to
comba .. they rose to the <><:<:asian
and &I •• 'ed the Yeomen 7 to 5.
This giv.. tlle Lorda • season
rerord of three wlns ond no 10lllle0.
In a game wbloll bore Uttle errno
,...,.,.hl ... "" to r e. 1 1.... 6SIIe
lWonty_lix minutes 01 penalty
I!IJlOI'"'"' handod out, wlUl Ken_
yon play .... pUl ... ln, 1~1lI mill_
utes and Oborlln 10\\1 minutes.
Tom BerUn played one of Ibe beot
xames of hili ca....,r 0.4 Kenynn
xoalie and robbed. Oberlin of ..... -
.... 1 OUrexoala. The Kenyon de-
f.,.,.., 01 Bal.lard, Jenaen, and
Weinl.rd conlribuled heavily to
Our wIn by repeatedly 'urnlng
!>ark the Yeoman when Ihey trled
to move into srorlnx p,,"ition. On
Ihe offen ... ,be firs! att.rk unil 01
Jones, Bntraw .. and Hollenback
did all of Keny",,·. sror!n& with
John Jon"" gettl ... 3 '''''Ill and
Hon""b.ck and ButroWll """h
netU ... 2.
Kenyon receIved a dam.linx
blow wben Pete Weaver. Lord
ot.odby. received. chipped
"""uld.". bone In the 'hir<:l qwu_
ler. Pete wiU be out for the,..,.1
of the "".son and Co.eh Sill"" will
have a hard time finding • capable
,,,,,,lacemen' for W""v ....
This FrIday the Lord' play their
first ho""," ,ame of the y...,.
08ai""t Den""",. Game tltne will
be al 3'00. Thi. giv .. mO$! Ken.
yon Ian. thair 11.... 1 chance to look
al Bill Sill .. ' .tkkmen in a<:!loo.
Aoy""e who wlll drag hlmaelland
!WI date aw.y lrom the POJ'Ueafor
two hou", ""ould be relVarded by
"""ing a Kenyon leam who is ou'
to win. Kenyon wlll be ..,.,kln,
illl lourth ot.r,,;,h' victory, while
Denl""n will attempl to break into
the win column {or Ule 1Irs! lime
thb sellSDn. Don't for,., Kenyan
"."u.s Denlaon this FrIda, al 3,00
on Field House Field.
• • • • •
K""y_ Coli .... ho< o,ked me to ",n thla 00110., IUI1' WON:£M
FOUlfD iM DORMITORiES AFTER 9 P.M.. WILL BE: CO!IFIll·
CAT£D llY THE DEAM.
Joa G<n.old. "'''' c.._n .. loh V1lt<I.g. _I ....ou. m. than <ItO _
toe_1M nle. In G<><lrq.o Bemotd SMW·' board. Golfen Split;
Fall to Denison,
Beat Marietta
• • • • •
Cinem.Clr""""" A"a G.rdner, BeUY Gr.ble. Marie Wilion, Jane
Ru ... U, June Haver, Liz Taylor, and HaUle MacDonald tell me they
do not wear b.lloon •.... The nuda wOman reportnd '0 be walkln,
nIghtly through Cenlral Park lu'n.d OU' to bo a ftylng ,outer ..
Sen.lor MtCorthy refused to endo,..e 10.01 campaign lor '"e preven-
tion of ""dal di""ase. Clnims Congressio''''1 ;mmunlty,
• • • • • Kenyon', xolfers defeated Mar·letts 9_7 I•• , Friday al Gmnville
.fter l,,"in, '0 Deni""n U·5 'wo
daya befo,.., on the .. me COu,..e.
D""I90n ,ollet, were not e.pecial_
Iy hot Wedne>doy, bul Kenyon
wa •• llttle wor .. wIth Perry
Trinkner'. 78 iow for the Lol'<l..
On Friday ago",.. Marlella
Cl;>3.hD.". H.nd .... on. in on ef_
lort to haU the. Lorda' Ioaln(j
.,reak, onnounoecl tho. (rom then
On 'h. med.1 '"'0 .... would deter_
m;"" ,h. t>O"i'ion e.ch man pley_
ed, Trinkn"r and Bert C,..lg ,..,_
oponded by taking lour polnlll
apie, .. from their opponenu nnd
Jook Mo, ... '0' one poin\ to Slve
Kenyon the ""rrow 9-7 marl!J>.
C,'.ig. however, IuId a 73 and
'I'rinkner a 7~. .0 In the IJlOItth
tod.y ageh",' M'. Unio", 10. the
fI,..l time In four y"". Pa.ry
won', be in his u.ual number ooe
.pOI.
Ell",b.1h T<lJlnr lOY" 1h<JtU ,he dno",'t gat """",lod .hl, limo aha





• • • ••
Dolly New, running ,pread on N. Y. Times ,hi, week. •.. N.vy
reports th.' battleship Misoouri ha. run .ground " few mll .. Irom
Gambler. OhIo ..•. RUlOor .pre.ding .moox re.idenlli 01 .wank
Jelln'" Rlln'. thnt w.y ag.in. • .. Epis""palean dlo","", 01 Ohio
l<>okin' Into e><trtlcurrkular .lfah'. 01 IJ"Ving Berlin Battell as....
.mesh hit "1.03"e 11To Hora.e."
• • • • •
The Kenyon nene.. 'ulf<rred
thei' flrsl defe •• Iut Tuesday .1
Cincinn.tI. Despite Ibe line play 01
Tim Ryan, who won hiA m.teh
11-3. 7-tl. 6·3. thi! other four m""
losl '0 'he overwhehnlng Unlver.
Ilty team. Our Iwo freshmeJI. Roo
Ryan .nd TIId.n MoMuter., who
also made the IonS trlp. opllt their
match",. Ronnie won hili mnltb
6_2. 8-<1,whil. TIllie droppad hb.
salunJay brought a dilrerent
story, with Kenyon wlnninS • do •
or.i"e 8_1 viclory over Cose Tech.
The intermitt",,, drlule eauaed
Ihe meet to be divided between
the fi.ld houae and .he OIll<ioof
mum. bul on both .urfa en ...
presen~ a weal< .....m b uoe
of tho I".. 01 their tour \>eat metl
lrom wi year'. >ql1Od. Kenyon
won all .illllies in Iwo ..... and
with the u<:ep\lnn 01 lhe IaoI
""'teh the doubl.. we.e almost
Kenyon Coll"lle ",dal socint.l .. 011etal'. Sohne(!bo.lt and Ryan
... e """dnx the end of .h. roc. for blasted '0 a 8-1. 8-0 vlt'lory wtIJI<>
_the "Mo .. A.live" trophy. It ia ThomOll and ~Ilel won IheJr
.tiII anyone', oup, bul the stan<!- malC:h by the same scote. Haw_
logs .. of April 7ti .... as follow", ev ..... Jaok Gnldber, and H b
Phi Kap-pa Sigma, '",_'_'_'sa Ullmann provided. m""" Inl ·
Della T.u Delta _._ _._... 51 ""ting pme. Starting nulsldn,
Del .. Phi .__....._. _ ~O J.ck and Herb lmt thelr flr.1 ....
Beta Theta Pi .._ __ali 8·1 to the C..., retriever.. The
Middle Kenyon 24 """om! .." tho K.nynn boy. c""",
Sigma Pi 24 back with ",me apeclaeular over-
Poi Upsilon .. 18 h""da 10 lie the. score In seta. Raln
Mohon .. ..__ 18 foreed tho decldintl .... to be play-
/i.nr<:nurt 18 ad in"""r. wh.re C..., broke
Della K.ppa EPOilon 16 .hrough 10 win 1·~ by spe<1.<'1>1.,.
Alpha Delu. Phi ......._ IB rush .. 10 Ibe n<!t.
On. roy 01 hop" fo' a fdond, Hel; ... the l&<ly.1 .... "'" _<dw In
Ihe Holol Coolidge In Wbllo Rl.. r Junction. V""'''''L boo Iol'- to
Ie.... with you. &bh",. .. Ka.herino Hepbutn, wllo _ !lean <llek-
_g with h.r .. udlo .baul • now "",vi•• h... left .h_ fiao. 150thai
a"plains nothing. . .. Lindy', RHUluranL _ """' .ho __
P .... ld.n' 01 X.nyon Collova_ h .. baa ........ 1"9 0 line .... '" of doII_
....... lalely_ The n""''''l"amonl 10110me Ihoy c&__ foad. •••
Tho M... York Publle LIb",ry "p"r10 IbaI on utlOJflnl;I nwnbet of
hoolu <m<l l"'riodl""Ll hn-Ya Ilaan ololen hom th&lt shel ... latoly by
thai ... , kllll'lomon"' .. ond odlauo ];ttlo ... ,IOb>. A<t e"'_ •• .....,.h
1I eunontly baing coodu.ted In on odl"", 1I.tte .armln oolony "' .... -
whar. In Ohio .... Th. Dying "'u ......... 0... &1 P<tao y__ day
•utnad oot '0 ho 0 nUde wo.... n. ,.....•o•,
Trlnkner _"._ ..,. 1~
C.nnon _ _ 80
Crnig _. 13
Moses ......... _ _ 85
• • •• •
Frank Sinalro now taking. ph)·,i.al oultur. OOl1.!:""hom Charlie
Allo.. "I'm nQ' a 90 pound w""kllng:' he .. ,., "I'm damn strong
for 9'0 pounds.". .. Blrthti.)· greelinxs '0 Gol'<lon Chalmers, Harry
Chalmc ... Rudy Ch.lma .. , Mary Ch.lmero, Helen Chalmers and
Gall"nt Pox. Goul,vllle scdbetl inlOnD me lhat a. of a lew day.
.xo Derby betting odds were restIng on' dark horse called Smokey.
Bu' when lamed owoer, N'<WYork medium, P,yoho Sam. (or up_ Engl. ........_ " 79 0
town, P.yohologi",,1 S.m) an~ouneod tho. lhe hor,e will be ridden by Spondke __ .." , 15 ~
",',",',',,',';:',':',',',G,',";:',",' :':',',,;:w,',"::','"'=''-:':'_'='''-"''=~='- IPOJ1erfield .. ._ .. 85 0.: Yor.. b _M 3
Keoyon •................. -.... Social Societies
Vie for Trophy
Mnriella ._"_ ....__ ...... 1
Trlnkner 18 I
Connon _h_____ 19 I
Craig .. . . 80 2
















De,pite bad wealher oonditlnna
la.t Saturday, .he Kenyon thin
clad!; caplured theIr thlrd ,tra.I.ht
vlotory On the elode<"paUl as they
oulpaced Hi,..m, 15·52. A leg in_
Jury dId not even .Iop Stan Jack_
8On.who lum/!<! 10the lime of 10-5
.. ,."onds In the lOO-yard dash. In
the distance events, Ed K.rkow'1
.bility ,tood oul no he haJldl1y
won the mile and 88O-y.rd runo.
Phl! Bell, however, w" the top
p.rformer by wlnnlng lour out
of Kenyon" eleven ftm pia"",•• IL .J
definitely foe you
INTERWOVEN SOCKS
BOTANY & WEMBLEY TIES
BOTANY WOOL SCARFS
BOTANY WOOL ROLES
ARROW & ESSLEY SHIRTS
YOUR FAVORITE BRANDS
IN SHAVlNG NElmS
AUTOGRAPHS--Muoh luis bean written ~n""rnln& the
proper conduct of paymX "u.slo",era
at an .utogrophing party. but little about m.on .... proper
to tho,. who ,ecei"e lhe roy.ltie,. The .u'hor at .he rlghl
b showing extremely !>ad la.le by punchIng hi. oldsr col-
league in Ihe ,Iom.ch •• 0 that he alone will be able to .ign
books.
"c"",o",,' S ..... , "thor.~~_"' ..... Ell .... _, _ .. _.
~~''''''p' o. ~ " ".ol .. ".~ ~.. (~... """ ,
to £:lb.." A_ "" E." n, "ow " .. k If Y. RUDINS
"Wby I and Nlrtat", 0Ih ...
Loft 'h. Sial. Dapurt>lutnU"
1>1' Geor~e.-e",
T.mo .. o,", In Tho Now.
Compl.imJnlO DEPARTMENT STORE•
DR. B. B. STUBTf;VANT Mount Vcnum Ohio
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local !iUl1;~n WKCG, In wbidl
Seel.ebub is >aId to have an In_.'~Inquiring Pronosrupher J.o~IIorner. 5ig"", PI' We'remwlng • dosed I.oully ohrlmp,c .. '_"""" _ 01 pa'ly Friday .venlng. NotblngBud Meier, Phi Kappa Sllma, opeo:ifle on SoIUl"day ahemoon,
On Friday bIllween 1'0'0and tlX In bUI lbe'e wiil bIl " porty In the
'be alll!moon we'", ,Oi"lli to oup- park!r until 11 p.m, $alurday
port the baseball and locroa"I,'~"~M~.~.::C========~ 1'0;0;0;0;0;0;0;0;0;'"teama. That evC!l1lngWf!'re bovlng Ii
...,yth.lng tha' can be mixed.
Saturdtly ofternoon is the day for Woodl Hordwanl Co,
Ihe picnic at Woodbine. foli<>wed GI~ GUUlS.PLUIOIING
by a party In the POrlor until 8 ELECTRIC SUPPL1E8
p.m. - tbe -phlloaopM.'. cave." NI. V--. Ob1o, DIal 11321
Afte. thai _ the dan"" IlItd the 1_12W.HlP 8_
milk punch party, ~:::::====:~:::::~~~'"
111M EiIItrIc CI"IIY
PllIlco JI4diaa <md Applle_
8 S. NIa1berffBt. PboM I"
N..V-.., 0l>Io
Dominie VI. Devil
[COIl ........ __ 'I
hove ... ur.d YO. I ""ould HI be_
""me thl' throne •.. lr aUI~1 prn-I---,-,---------
pos!!d ond judgod pubUc moment", Your
in the .hape o[ dlll!.~lty or dangoe
""uld de'er 'no leom aUemptlnl,"
OOlolUllE COItODENT
Th. Blac~ Domlnle <Quntel"edl ........ fO .. ""w _
with: WHAT TO EXPECT TOl)AY
"II that obsolola ,emI.myth 5UN lit TAURUS
lblnkll he ean get a hold on me, he c:..._ T... d- rl With Ilu!
hat another guess oomlng," moon in the sign Libe. todny then>
ThemalOh will be ll,,,,,dos.1 by mal' be lair praoJle'Oto for enjoy_
mont 0.1 the day, with particular
emph.,i. upon the inte"'sto 01
pooplel>orn In JanoB"', February,
Mal'oh. Aprn, May, June, July,
Auguo', september, Oetoher, No_
,omhee. ond December. I would
not OOl>nt lh .. an importanl <la'"
""d yet I would eall II 0 loirly
ltv~I~, orroUo tin\e foe .,eryone.
S'l"Ong t,end, towocd .peaking,
.otlng, .leoplng, drln~lng, an<l all
kinds 01 prom"culty are ....o"'n
hero, moot 01 It belnll In"'~lnl
and agcee,ble, Smne poopl. OlIn
u;e this in Ihe,r d.lly work.
II II', VB'" Ri>thd<lY_ Your
bett .ubj"".. lor <'On~ntr.tlon
during th. """'lng ~eer "'lll
noubU ... be oonnecla<! with ftn·
anoes, ""by bug~.s, lelSl doou_
me"'''. dlaPl'r!, Ioyottes, , .. I
",,!all! or other lon,-!enn bu.sin ...
orrslr>. "reI" ",on and women
mOY lIn<l lh" a tlme lor rnarri".,
bot proml ... and o"",plhn"""" 0,..,
mo,e opl to lIy ,round thon 0'"
truly ..,,10"" intentions. Right
now end ... 10 in O<tober )'llU
ltave. ohan<:o lor trovel or ollange
ond .illter 01 lbe,c <Quid be """_




II.,.... ON , __ "'" _11120 and 26~
_ ... 1 _ pgnolcoleae,_ ...... ......,.___ .. e, • pIIoI Of __ 10 "'"
II, i.AilI'otco. _enl r_......._ ... -.,.
.... BlI.. and _ .. _1010 _ «1_
__ \dI lot _. Yoo y .110 110' filii
d .... 1h ... __ _ AI. _ I Of U. i........,
.ael U,So ..... _ ~ StoIIon. or by -IIIIIR to
... 0101 of Stoff, U. So AIr Fora. "'''' ........ C.clot




ONLY THE BEST CAN




Th. 0..... "'lit "" .. '0. 'V..,. U~'"
OUb"'b"" on "_ .... , _barr_ .."""'"' Dl M, UfO:' on ..... '''''",--,"",."JpU ",U>ol "" ",turnod. M_
0'... '"_bArr_'" MO... n...·· rh.
Nowo,'" E, u.l S~ 1<.... Vorl: l7. N. Y.
Whilo ohaUlnll with a man dur_
ing a porty al a ...... 11 midw ...
m",,'. eGu..lle ... ently. I heard 0
woman'. voloe In the <liolan""
"''''''''hlnll' "Her~ Denhaml Come
h~re, Denh.",!. When I ,..,m",ked
to my companion that thaI w.. "-
terrible name to ""n a doc. he
hluth<>ii ann left hurriedly. Muoh
to ",y emoorrliSSmen" I later
laarned tlta, 'he woman weo hi,
wira. IU\d ....e W... OIIl1inl him!
8'on""lIle. N_Y. T.D,
Onu day last wlnler when I wa.
<:orryln~ out ash .. lfOm the ..,1Iar,
I r~moeked to my neIJltbo.'.
dnullht<r, 18, lbOI the tub w""
pretty heavy. Immedlalt!ly ....a
'ook hol<l of one of the handles,
ond yolled to her mother: "Look.
"",ma, I'm helping Mr. ,,__ --'
h.ul bl:s .. h.. ,"
?aln"""llle, Ohio R. S.
R""enlly a, I w .. drivln.l w1lb
a rnand lat< al nlaht. 1 .. w mf
daughler otan<llng on a _.
""mo •• wnitinll I"r a ri<le. Before
I could mak<! 0 U·tklrlt to pick her
up, 0 8tIave·looklng Indiwdual In
a lo"ll blaok COIlvertibie ond
weat'!ntl a tecI bow tie pulled uP
to the rnrve ott<! opened his ear
door. ?Bnie-strloten, I yelled:
"Daullhter, d""-'t ill! In! He Ioob
Ub. a multer'" Thl!Q my frleod
\old mo, moeb \0 IOf hon<>:r, tbIll
the ''maoh",,'' w .. the I_I EII'--
copalian minlster.
ElkItart, lnd. D. L.
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""'" SO""Kenycm St\1llentll AJw.,-lI Walc:orne"
O~
STOP 'N' SHOPCk-.._M_




2n Eatt OhioA_ ...
IITEAXS _ CHOPS







POPULAB AJn) CLJl8lllCAL RI:C08D8
mE SHIREMAN SHOP
~ 1<1 .. HItchIq Po.I Mt,V_
•
